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ABSTRACT
The use of sour gas as primary energy requires
constant supply pressure and flow to the gas treatment
plant as well as to the pipeline distribution network
and consumers.
During exploitation of gas fields, when the well
head pressure and flow decreases, production continues
at increased cost.
Application of gas compression equipment is required
for continuation of supply pressure and flow to the
sour gas treatment plant and to customer connection
flanges.
The design and layout of sour gas compression equip-
ment has to guarantee high operational availability
and reliability for continuous duty.
To properly select equipment for sour gas applica-
tions, including the compressor, its driver and auxi-
liary and ancillary systems, the specific requirements
and standards have to be taken into consideration.
This paper will report about a situation in the
sour gas fields in the northern part of West Germany
and will describe the design objectives, station
layout and equipment selection for a sour gas com-
pressor station including operating experiences
INTRODUCTION
In the early 1960s, large sour gas fields were
discovered in the northern part of Germany south of
the city of Oldenburg. The production of this gas
field supplies an important portion of the primary
energy consumption of the Federal Republic of Germany
Approximately 60% of the explored gas fields are
producing gas out of zechstein layers. At this time
80 wells are producing sour gas with sulphur content
up to 27% vol., with a total flow of 17.5 Mio Nm 3/day
Before supplying the gas into the pipeline for
system distribution to the different gas companies,
the gas has to be treated and the sulphur taken out.
To maintain a continuous supply to the gas customers,
a supply pressure of 65 to 70 bar was contractually
agreed upon.
The transport of the gas from the field to the
consumers causes pressure losses of different values
in the areas of the gas field, production piping, gas-
drying plant, and gas-process plant. During initial
sour gas production, these pressure losses could be
compensated for by the high initial gas field pressure
of 450 to 470 bar.
Because of depletion of different gas fields above
60% of original volume, the field pressure and the
wellhead flow pressure were drastically reduced.
For continuation of production at the guaranteed
supply pressure, it was necessary to reduce the
production flow to commercially and technically
acceptable minimum flows. Additional precautions were
taken to reduce the pressure losses in the system by
recompletion of the wells with larger tubing, instal-
lation of additional loop lines in the area of field
piping and gas collecting pipes. These precautions
increased the production capacity only for a short
time, i.e. until the wellhead pressure reached the
minimum inlet pressure of the gas treatment plant.
For further commercial exploitation of the avai-
lable gas in the fields, it is necessary to reduce
wellhead pressure below the minimum inlet pressure of
the gas treatment plant.
At the sour gas field at Cappeln it is possible,
by reducing the wellhead pressure from 94 bar to
50 bar, to continue production with nearly constant
flow for another two years (see figure 1). The degree
of depletion in these fields can be increased by
approximately 32% cumulative by this action. The
pipeline pressure feeding the gas treatment plant has
to be boosted by gas compressor units. These gas com-
pressors can be installed in the field at different
gas collecting points or in a central compressor
station.
Based on extensive optimization calculations, a
central compressor station was selected for the sour
gas fields at Cappeln and Visbek as the best commer-
cial and technical solution. As a result, the operator
of the sour gas fields, the consortium BEB/Mobil Oil
AG, decided to install in the Visbek field a combined
compressor station to serve both the Cappeln and
Visbek gas fields (see figure 2).
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For planning and design of the station and selection
of the turbomachinery equipment, the following requi-
rements were considered :
- continuous-duty operation with operating time of
8000 hrs/year
- high operational reliability for feeding the gas
treatment plant
- fully automatic operation for remote control from a
central control room
- no seal oil leakages into the process gas, which
would cause problems in the treatment process and
pipelines
- installation of compression capacity in steps and
adaptation to specific gas field characteristics
- environmental protection by limitation of sound and
exhaust emissions
- high degree of safety requirements concerning sour
gas leakages into the atmosphere
For the first step of installation of gas compression
machinery, based on the reduced wellhead pressure, the
following design parameters were established
- gas flow 	 84 x 10 3 Nm3/hr
- suction pressure 	 : 66 	 bara
- suction temperature 	 : 5 	 °C
- discharge pressure 	 88	 bara
- mol. weight 	 17.85 	 kg/kmol
The required compressor input power is 830 kW based on
an isentropic efficiency of 72%.
Looking at the different compressor designs of this
size available in the market, following combinations
were evaluated technically and commercially :
- reciprocating compressor with gas engine driver
- centrifugal compressor with speed-controlled
electric motor driver
- centrifugal compressor set with gas turbine driver
SELECTION OF COMPRESSOR AND DRIVER
After careful consideration of advantages and dis-
advantages for the available solutions, a final deci-
sion was made for the last listed combination. The
main technical criteria for this decision - apart
commercial aspects - are the following :
- the two-shaft gas turbine can provide a wide range
of power turbine speeds
- the gas turbine and gas compressor run at the same
speed, without need for a gearbox
- the centrifugal gas compressor allows simple
restaging procedures for adaptation to changing
flow and pressure ratio
- compact design on single base frame accommodating
the gas turbine, compressor and auxiliary systems
- low maintenance cost and long time between overhaul
- single source responsibility for gas turbine and
direct-driven two-stage gas compressor
The Saturn gas turbine selected, ias the following
performance characteristics :
- power at coupling (ISO): 875
	
kW
- thermal efficiency 	 : 23
- gas producer speed 	 : 22300 RPM
- air flow 	 : 6.16
	
kg/sec
- pressure ratio 	 : 6.2
- max. power turbine speed 22300 RPM
The C160 centrifugal gas compressor is a barrel-type
design (see figure 3), consisting of a center body
and two hemispherical end caps that contain the
suction and discharge nozzles as well as two bearing
capsules. The end caps may be rotated to allow a
horizontal left or right or vertical orientation of
each independent of the other. The rotor can be
equipped with up to 10 impellers.
Technical data of the compressor
no. of wheels installed 	 : 2 (can accommodate 1-10)
wheel diameter 	 : 190 mm'
max. operating speed 	 : 22300 RPM
max. tip speed 	 : 223 m/sec
max. power absorption 	 : 1490 kW
max. pressure ratio 	 : 4.2
max. operating pressure 	 101 bara
max. operating temperature : 190C
flanges(suction/discharge) : 6" ANSI 900 RF
2
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Figure 4 shows the compressor performance curves for
the above mentioned design data. The diagram shows the
increase in the isentropic enthalpy vs. actual gas flow
with constant speed and power lines as parameter. The
operating range of the compressor between design point
and surge line at constant enthalpy is approximately
40%. The surge limit in this case is the junction line
of last stable measured points for different speed
lines. The curve N = 100% marks the maximum available
turbine power of 875 kW at ISO conditions. Furthermore,
the curve shows the possibility of reducing the well-
head pressure down to 60 bara at constant discharge
pressure, and operating the unit again at full power.
For any decrease of wellhead pressure, restaging with
additional wheels will be required. Because of the
possibility to install up to 10 wheels in the C160
compressor with a pressure ratio of up to 4.2, a well-
head pressure decrease down to 21 bara could be handled
with the installed unit.
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FIGURE 4
ARRANGEMENT OF MACHINERY EQUIPMENT
The gas turbine compressor set is installed on a
single base frame, including the auxiliary systems
and it is completely housed by a walk-in, sound-
attenuating weatherproof enclosure for outdoor instal-
lation (see figure 5).
FIGURE 5
The enclosure consists of a supporting steel struc-
ture and sound attenuating removable panels, three
personnel doors and a wide door on the enclosure's
front side for machinery removal. This design gives
easy access to the turbine and compressor for mainte-
nance and overhaul work.
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The enclosure ventilation system for removing heat
rejected from the turbomachinery is combined with the
oil cooler's air flow. The oil cooler fan pulls fresh
air through the enclosure and blows it outside through
the cooler. The system is designed for maximum 40°C
enclosure temperature at 32°C ambient air conditions.
The enclosure is equipped with gas detection systems
and Halon fire suppression/detection system. The fire
detection/suppression system consists of ultraviolet-
compensated flame detectors, rate-compensated heat
sensors, auto-close louvers, discharge nozzles, and
alarm and turbine shutdown features.
The air intake system for the turbine consists of
an air inlet filter, silencer and connecting ducts
capable of providing clean air. The installed air
filter is a self-cleaning pulse-type with 24 filter
elements.
Cleaning starts automatically when differential
pressure between atmosphere and inlet system exceeds a
preset level. Bleed air from the gas turbine's compres-
sor is used as pulse air. An absorption-type silencer
with splitters is installed in the ducting.
The exhaust system comprising ducting, absorption
silencer and stack,is 27.5 meters in height for speci-
fic exhaust emission distribution in that environment.
STATION LAY-OUT
Figure 6 shows the conception of the station.
The sour gas from the gas wells reaches the compressor
station through two pipelines (12" and 16 11 diameter)
and flows after compression through a 16 11 pipe to the
Visbek collection point from where the gas is fed into
the Grossenkneten gas processing plant.
In the first step of compressor station construc-
tion, two identical Saturn/C160 compressor sets have
been installed - one in operation and one in standby -
to guarantee the required high availability of gas
compression equipment. Both units are interconnected
to the station feeding lines from the Visbek and
Cappeln gas fields. This offers the possibility, which
will be required in the future, to operate the gas
fields with different wellhead pressures and flows.
Because of decreasing pressure and temperature in
the feeding pipeline, condensation of heavy hydrocar-
bons has to be taken into consideration. For separa-
tion of the liquids, a cyclone separator is installed
at the gas inlet of the station. Separated liquids are
automatically drained to a storage tank.
The temperature rise in the gas caused by compres-
sion requires the application of a gas/air station
cooler. The cooler has two horizontally arranged
ribbed tube bundles in two sections with three fans
per section. The gas cooler reduces the gas temperature
down to 40°C maximum pipeline temperature, by speed
controlled electric motor-driven fans.
For venting sour gas from the units and station
piping, all vents are piped to the flare system.
All main armature of the station for filling and
venting are operated by hydraulic-pneumatic or spring
loaded diaphragm drives. These kinds of drive has the
advantage of a very short adjustment time including
low power consumption. In this case a smaller emer-
gency power supply system can be installed.
A safety system in the event of unacceptable high
pipeline pressure is provided for each compressor by
two independent pressure switches at each unit, which
are directly connected to the turbine's fuel control
valve.
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The station's pipeline system was designed for an
operating pressure and a temperature of 100 bar and
150°C, respectively. The diameter of the pipes was
sized for the maximum planned gas flow of approximately
270,000 Nm3/hr.
The operation of the compressor station is fully
automatic. Monitoring of the compression requirements
and load changes for the turbine compressor sets is
done from a central control station. All required
information and commands are transmitted by a remote-
control system to the central station. The locally
installed electronic operational measuring, control,
adjustment and monitoring devices are mostly designed
for handling in stored-programmable computer technic.
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR DESIGN OF TURBINE COMPRESSOR
SETS AND ANCILLARY EQUIPMENT
For sour gas compression, specific requirements
have to be guaranteed for equipment and the complete
systems in connection with quality of the products,
operation reliability, and the monitoring of operation
criteria.
Safety precautions require avoiding any malfunctions
in the operating process including any sour gas leakage.
In case of any unpredictable operating conditions, a
controlled shutdown of units and venting of involved
systems has to be initiated.
The following requirements specially have to be
taken into consideration for selection of turbomachine-
ry, including its auxiliary systems.
1. Compressor Shaft Seal System
Figure 7 shows t e sea system, and figure 3 the
seals at suction and discharge end of compressor.
The main shaft's oil-film-type seals are carbon rings
with steel bands holding them in compression for extra
ruggedness and to accommodate wide temperature ranges.
Seal oil is admitted between the two seals at pres-
sures higher than compressor's suction gas pressure.
The seal oil leaks through a small clearance between
the shaft and the inside diameter of the seals.
The outlet pressure of the wider outboard seal is
atmospheric, and most of the seal oil passes through
this seal area. The narrower inboard seal has an out-
let pressure which is slightly higher than the gas
suction pressure ; therefore, only a small quantity of
oil passes between its inner diameter and the shaft.
This oil mixes with buffer gas that flows through a
labyrinth adjacent to the oil seal. The buffer gas
flow prevents seal oil from flowing into the compressor
and mixing with the gas. The gas is supplied from
leakage across the labyrinth seal on the balancing
piston at the discharge end of the compressor.
The seal gas is sour gas and the required flow
through the seals is approximately 2000 Nm 3/hr. The
fact that turbine and compressor have a common lube
and seal oil system requires special devices for seal-
oil regeneration. The seal oil/seal gas mixture coming
from the compressor at process pressure flows first
into the degassing tank. From there the separated gas
is fed back into the compressor suction. In the trap,
the seal oil is regenerated to less than 5 ppm hydro-
gen sulfide content.
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In the second regenerator, the gas/oil mixture is
decreased to atmospheric pressure, heated, then cooled
to 70°C and sparged with sweet gas (90% CH4).
The required sparging gas is approximately 4 Nm 3/hr
for an oil flow of approximately 50 1/hr. The contami-
nated sparging gas is flared.
All critical operating parameters of the system are
monitored, especially the seal oil/seal gas differen-
tial pressure, by an alternative selection feature.
This device protects the compressor in case of break-
down of differential pressure and shuts the unit down
immediately, including venting of unit piping. A dif-
ferential pressure loss may be caused by pump failure,
leaks in the piping system, or damaged carbon seal
rings. In connection with the shutdown signal, safety
valve 1 opens and safety valve 2 closes to avoid a
blow-out of oil/gas mixture into the oil tank.
2. Flare System
For removal ofH2S contaminated gas during shutdown
of the station and venting the station piping without
danger, the installation of a flare system was required.
The flare is interconnected with all sour-gas handling
equipment.
The lay-out was based on flaring the total gas
volume of the station in an emergency case within 4
minutes through the 39 m high flare.
The flare head is equipped with three pilot burners,
fed with sweet gas, and thermocouples for flame moni-
toring. In case one pilot burner fails an alarm will be
initiated. If two pilot burners fail, the station would
shut down, including venting.
These proceedings guarantee, in case of third pilot
burner failure simultaneously with a station venting,
that unburned sour gas quantities would never be re-
leased into the atmosphere.
Special Safety Devices
- Emergency stop system
The emergency stop system is initiated automati-
cally in case of fire, high gas concentration,
manually from different push buttoms or from the
remote control room. The system is designed with
single redundancy.
- Gas monitoring system
Two independent gas detection systems are instal-
led in the enclosure. System 1 is monitoring the
gas (methane)/air concentration and gives an alarm
at 30% of lower explosion limit and shutdown
signal with venting at 50% LEL. System 2 monitors
the hydrogen sulfide (H2S) concentration and gives
an alarm at 5 ppm and shutdown signal with venting
at 10 ppm.
4. Materials and Specification Test
For manufacturing of equipment in direct contact
with sour gas special materials have to be selected
which are resistant to hydrogen sulfide induced stress
corrosion cracking. These materials have to go through
specification and acceptance tests.
As a guideline for materials selection and treatment,
the following standards applied for this project
- NACE - standard MR-01-75 ; and
- BEB sour gas standards, which have additional and
more stringent requirements than NACE.
Materials - low alloyed steel - have to meet the
above mentioned standards and the following physical
characteristics :
- fine grained with homogeneous structure
- high purity by desulphurization and ca cium treat-
ment
- relatively soft structure
- be without porosity, shrinkage, etc.
- high impact strength
Following criteria have to be taken into considera-
tion for design, processing and manufacturing
- avoid cold-work
- avoid notches and sharp-edged transient areas
- precise heat treatment
- reduced loading capacity
- reduced amount of welding
Based on experience, it is recommended to load the
materials up to 40% of normal strength characteristics
for static and dynamic loads.
Besides the careful selection of materials, it is
required to follow up all specification tests for
chemical composition and physical characteristics.
Furthermore, a definite marking of parts and docu-
mentation/certification of test results is mandatory.
As an example for application of standards and
rules the following review of the C160 compressor
casing is appropriate :
- casing material : steel casting ASTM A 352 Grade LCB
- for chemical composition of steel casting following
limitations on different materials applied
- carbon 	 max. 0.220%
- sulphur 	 max. 0.020%
- phosphor	 max. 0.030%
- total sulphur and phosphor 	 max. 0.040%
- carbon equivalent 	 0.450%
- these limitations are also valid for welding rods
in connection with repair work.
- hardness : max. 22 RC
- specification and acceptance testing
- chemical analysis
- physical properties, such as tensile strength,
yield strength, elongation, notched bending test,
and hardness
- heat treatment
- 100% surface crack testing before and after
machining
- hydrostatic pressure test with 1.5 times design
pressure for 30 min.
Above listed test and acceptance procedures have
been witnessed by works inspector and by official
inspection companies, such as "Lloyds Register" for
certification.
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION REGULATIONS FOR GAS COMPRESSOR
STATIONS
The installation of gas compressor stations, inclu-
ding such equipment as turbine compressor sets and
station process equipment is subject to very stringent
regulations for environmental protection.
The exhaust emissions are limited by law in Germany
(TA-Luft) and sound emissions are set up by local
authorities depending on the surroundings at site.
The Saturn turbine's exhaust emission values of
NOx = 130 mg/Nm3 and CO = 90 mg/Nm 3 easily meets the
maximum acceptable values stated in the regulations
(NOx = 300 ; CO = 100).
For the exhaust emission distribution requirements
at site, it was necessary to install a 27.5 m high
stack with 900 mm exhaust diameter and exhaust outlet
velocity of 20 m/s.
The noise emissions are limited to 45 dBA at 400 m,
the nearest distance to a farm house. To meet this
requirement and taking into consideration the finally
planned capacity of the station, which will have 4
identical units, it was necessary to attenuate all
sound sources down to 70 dBA within one meter of
equipment surface.
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The following sound attenuation equipment was instal-
led for each unit :
- enclosure around turbine compressor set
- silencers in air inlet and exhaust systems
- silencers at enclosure ventilation openings
- low noise oil cooler/enclosure ventilation fan
Figure 8 shows the sound pressure levels vs.
frequencies of the unattenuated and attenuated sound
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In December 1984 the station was placed in commer-
cial operation, after nearly one year of installation
work including start-up and extensive trial runs.
After start-up of the units, it was possible to
reduce the wellhead flow pressure from 94 bar to 70 bar
and increase the production flow by 25% at seven gas
wells in the Visbek and Cappeln field.
The units normally operate at 75% of design capa-
city equalling 72,000 Nm 3/hr sour gas with 3.2% vol.
hydrogen sulfide. The suction pressure was 66 bar and
discharge 80-82 bar. The consumption of sweetgas was
approximately 300 Nm3 /hr for fuel and sparging gas.
The measurements taken for exhaust and sound emis-
sions confirmed the predicted values at full load.
In the initial phases of operation some shutdowns
were experienced which were caused by damaged dia-
phragms in the seal oil and seal gas pressure regula-
tors due to swelling of the diaphragms. By application
of more swelling-resistant materials for the diaphragms,
the problem was solved.
Also the pressure regulator valves in the lube oil
system caused a shutdown from time to time because of
pressure spring hysteric. Therefore, springs were
exchanged.
There were mechanical damages to the pneumatic star-
ters of both units, and an auxiliary gearbox was
exchanged on one unit.
The currently after correction of those initial
problems calculated availability of the units is 99%.
For compressor station monitoring, the station is
manned for 24 hours a day and any operating malfunc-
tions may be recognized and corrective actions taken
immediately.
After comprehensive training of operators, standard
maintenance work and repairs can be done at site
without specialists from the supplier.
CONCLUSION
The operation experiences with the Visbek central
compressor booster station for the sour gas fields
Cappeln and Visbek demonstrate the planned high opera-
tional flexibility and reliability of gas turbine-
driven centrifugal compressor sets for a multi-unit
arrangement.
The sour gas production was increased by the expec-
ted volumes by reducing the wellhead pressure.
The environmental effect of sound and exhaust emis-
sions is below the acceptable limitations set up for
this area by the local authorities. The environmental
limitations also will be met for the fully equipped
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